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What Is, And How To 

Join A 4-H Club
January not only starts out a 

iu;w calendar year but is also the 
month lor the 4-H Clubs in Eddy 
Loun.y to be organized. Many old 
inembers will again enroll and some 
of the younger bojs and girls will 
bv. (.eiting started. Each year there 
are some boys and girls left out of 
•t-xl Club work because they do not 
K.:ow where, when and how to join 
u 4-H Club. Before a boy or girl 
(or their parents let them join a 
ciub) joins a 4-H Club they will want 
to know all about 4-H Club work. 
1 irsi off, what is 4-H Club work?

>i.ocal or community 4-H Clubs are 
rlie basis lor the entire 4-H Club 
I rorain, which is a junior extension 
activity of the New Mexico College 
ot Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
It is a publicly supported and direct
ed educational program of the Unit- 
^  States Department of Agricul- 

^ r e .  New Mexico A. & M. Collee, 
and your county, cooperating.

iiow much dues it cost to join a 
41i Club? It costs nothing to join 
a 4-11 C.ub. Members, m coopera- 
i.un with their parents, select their 
prû x̂cts and procure the material to 
ue used in their project work. Each 
local club determines how money is 
lo be raised lor its own needs.

\«nat IS meant by a project? Each 
member is required to have an in
dividual project centering around a 
problem ut the farm or home. He 
or she may choose one or more pro
jects, such as raising livestock, 
crops, making clothing, preparing 
iuods, making handicraft articles, 
etc. When a boy or girl enrolls in 
a certain pruycct, he or she is given 
an envelope containing bulletins, re
quirements, a record uook, etc., per
taining to that project. During the 
year, the club member follows out 
ilie requirements specified fur his or 
her project. A record oi work done, 
txp«.'nscs and receipts are required 
111 most projects.

Who ds eligible to join? Boys and 
gir.s who will have pass.-u tbeir 10th 
birthday by the completion of ilie 
current club year on Nov. 1, and 

,io nave not passed their 21st birth
day on that same date, are eligible 
to join. It IS a voluntary program 
lor every boy or gin who wants to 
join, regardless ol membership lu 
oibcr organizations.

What IS me purpose of a 4-H 
Club?

t. To teach, through doing, better 
practices in agriculture and home 

TOmics.
2. To develop leadership, sports

manship, self-reliance, and commun-
•j I r.Uw.

J. To develop high iueals of man- 
l.ond, womanhood, and citizenship.

4. To teach boys and girls to 
meet together, work together play 
together, and live together.

Ill Lady County moat oi our coun
ty schools have 4-H Clubs organized 
v.iiti.ii them, you can asK the teach- 
r or countv s '̂hool principal when 

the next 4-H Club meeting will be 
held in your school at which time 
you may enroll. If you live in a com
munity sparsely seii.ed, write to the 
county agent’s office and all the 
..e -̂_asary intormation that you need 
for 4-H Club work will be sent to 

<  >ob.
u-H’ers have many special privi

leges during the club year. Plenty 
- of recreation is included in the club 

program. Picnics and recreation 
...feu.s are two popular events with 
v l i  ers. Last year a four day 4-H 

luL Summer camp was held in the 
Sacramento Mountains.

Since the beginning of 4-H Club 
worK there have been awards for 
work well-done. Many of these 
awards have taken the form of edu- 

sciioiarsiiips, trips, Savings 
Bonds, and similar awards. These 
wuntesi  ̂ are both national and state 
wide. The real purpose of these con- 
ifeSiS is to ^ ‘termine how one’s pro
duct compares with another and 
learn how to “make the best better.”

Mayor O f Hope Asks 

For Your Support Of 

The March O f D im ^
As Mayor of Hope, I wish to make 

a small announcement as a reminder 
to all those who have the opportun
ity to read The Penasco Valley News 
and Hope Press.

iiemember the little tots, our lov
ing children of our own blood and 
tlesh, our nieces, nephews and 
grandchildren. And if you are not 
lucky enough to have any relatives 
as such mentioned think of your lit
tle friends. Remember the “ March 
of Dimes,” the time of contribution 
tor the tight against infantile par
alysis. This is a contribution for the 
good of our home and our country. 
11 we can give to our enemies, why 
rot give to a good cause at home? 
And remember the “ March of 
Dunes” dance Saturday evening, 
Jan. 31. If you don’t dance, give 
wiiai you can, please, every little 
bit helps. Sincerely, B. L. McElroy, 
Mayor ol Hope.

te

Political Activity 
lie^ins March 1

Although political rumors have 
been circulating around quite freely 
for the past two months, the political 
campaign in New Mexico is not ol- 
iicially opened until March 1. On 
March 1 the county commissioners 
are required to divide every precinct 
III which (i(X) votes or more were cast 
at the last general election.

March 8 the Secretary ol State 
prepares anu delivers to county 
clerks poll books and tally books for 
primary election.

April 5 the Governor issues pro
clamation calling primary election.

April 6 IS the first day on which 
candidates may file for office.

May lu county clerks close regis
tration lor primary election, aiso the 
las. day on which candidates may 
1:1c for office.

May 15 Secretary of State sends 
out list of primary candidates.

May 24 primary election officers 
named by county commissioners.

May 27 Ballots must be ready for 
pr.marj election.

June 8 PUiM/iRY ELECTION. I
June 23 Slate canvassing board 

t.i -̂ik... primary results.
Aug. 2 Secretary ol Slate prepares 

and uelivers pull books and tally 
books for general election.

Oct. 4 last date for changing party 
affiliation, county clerks qlose reg- 
.siralion lor general election.

Oct. 18 General election officials 
appumted by county clerks.

ocu bailors must be r^ady. |
1,0V. z—GENERAL ELECTION. I
Nov. 15 Slate canvassing board 

nueis to canvass results of general 
election. i

Support The March 
Of Dimes Campaign,
Says The Chairman

In a circular letter sent out 
all residents of Hope and the Fen- 
asco Valley, John R. Muojre, chair
man ol me March of Dimes Cam
paign in Hope writes;

. oear briends; Another year has 
I gone by ahd it is tune tor the 
' '  .darch of Dimes” again. 1 have 
been appointed chairman of the 
' March 01 Dimes” lor Hope and it 
ui my desire to put our community 
over ihe top. This can be done with 
your help. Some in our community 
nave been helped from this fund in

I ihe last lew years. It is a worthy 
cause. Kilty per cent of ail money 
raised is kept in our own commun
ity tor an emergency. So tar. we 
have been fortunate in nut having an 
epidemic ol infantile paralysis. Let 
us be prepared. As you no doubt 
Allow, your contribution can be de
ducted from your income tax report. 
1 hope to be able to publish a long 
list Ol names of those who contrib-

' ute to this most worthy cause. May
I I add your name to this list? Please 
send your contribution direct to me,

I or leave it at any store in Hope, 
j lOurs lor putting Hope on the map 
in this campaign, John R. Moore, 
Cnairman March ol Dimes.

Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade News

We are late about thanking the 
room mothers for our Christmas par- 
ey, but we haven’t forgotten about 
the nice time we all had. Some 
were here that were not room moth
ers and we want to thank all of 
them tor the things they sent and 
brought. The girls are having an 
hour sewing period while the buys 
play ba.I. Some of us are crocheting 
while the others have embroidered 
and have been sewing clothes lor 
dulls. We have two new pupils. 
One is in the fifth grade and the 
other is in the sixth. The girl is in 
the fifth grade. H-er name is Bev
erly Robinson. The buy is in the 
sixth grade. His name is Billy Wayne 
Robinson.

H ope i\eivs

NOTICE TO WATER CSER.S 
A ll those who have not paid their 

town water dues should do so at 
once as water will not be delivered 
to those who have not paid up in 
full. Signed, B. L. McElroy, .Mayor 
of Hope.

Southern Union* Production 
ijown Nearly 7,001) Feet

This wildcat, located 10 miles 
southwest of Hope, will be down 
about 7,U(J0 feet ihis^ieek end. They 
are scheduled to go down l.oOo ui* 
lu pruilucliun. it is hoped that they 
will strike oil in the next 5(X) feet. 
Dll men say mat mis wildcat has I 
a very guuu chance to strike on or | 
gas in the neai luture. !

SCHOOL BOARD .MEMBER 
IS APPOINTED

At a meeting of the Hope school 
board, John Phillip Bush was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Alvin Kincaid. 
.Mr. Bush will make a good scohol 
board member. We are for Mr. 
Bush 100 per cent. The board will 
now be composed of Andy Teel, 
president; Jess Musgrave, secretary 
and treasurer, and J. P. Menefee, 
Leonard Akers and John Bush, mem
bers.

Lduy County Residents 
Invest In iSavings Bonds

Residents ut Euuy County invest
ed ^/8,<52.o0 111 D. S. Savings Bonus 
during last December, it is reported 
by L. R. Feather, cc-wiiairman or 
tms county’s Savings Bunds Coia- 
mu.ee.

Ol this total, $51,712.50 was in
vested 111 Series E Bunds last munin.

ii. spue Ol unprecedented Christ
mas spending, residents ol this coun- 
•.y .natiiuiiieu tiieir regular savings 
p.ai.s. Purchases ot Bunds fur 

mas presents helped to raise 
co.ai so invested in December to 

a third more than in November.
The largest monthly total invested 

by residents of this county in U. S. 
Savings Bonds in lUi7 was $17j ,- 
bo-1.75 in June.

REGULAR MEETING O. E. S. 
lUESDAY, JANUARY 13

All olticers and members are 
urged to be present at this meeting 
to make preparations for the official 
visit of our Worthy Grand Matron 
and her official family on Monday, 
Feb. 9.

March Of Dimes j
Campaign Under W ay |

oast week Dick Weslaway and Gib ■ 
luster Ol Carlsbad were in Hope 
and appointed Supt. John Moore 
uia.cman of tlie March of Dimes 
campaign. Mr. Foster is the county 
chairman. Mr. Moore is now plan
ning lo nave the presidents Ban on 
Saturday night, Jan. 31 at the high 
S..11001 gym. We understand that 
me junior class will serve collee and 
cake or sandwiches. By next week 
mere will be more details o f  this 
dance worked out and wni be an
nounced through The News. Every
body should know that 50 per cent 
01 the money raised remains in the 
county to aid in the light against 
iiuanuie paralysis if an epidemic 
should start. Therefore, everybody 
should contribute or come to the 
dance and help in this worthy cam
paign.

“When Congress Adjourned for a 
Horse Race.” Read about One of 
history’s most exciting horse races.
\ ou can read this dramatic true, 
story plus many other coiortul lea-1 
lures in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next. 
i^aimay s i.us Angeles Examiner, auv!

LEAVE FOR OKLAHOMA 
10 BUY SAW.MILL

Jess Musgrave left Tuesday morn
ing for Antlers, Okla., where he will 
purchase a sawmill and ship it back 
lO hope. It will be put in operation 
111 tile bacramenlu Mountains, where 
Mc. .dusgrave wiii log off about four 
sections ut timber land. Eventually 
a planing mill will be moved to Hope 
.lit, erected at the site of the other 
planing mill. We arc glad to see 
.dr. Musgrave in the lumucr business 
again. It means that the population 
ut Hope will be increased by several 
lamilies.

E D U  0  R I A L

Mrs. James Robertson and son 
were up Tuesday from Artesia vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Teel.

' G. T. Watts, district attorney. Jack 
McGarry, deputy district aiiurney, 
Dwight Lee, sheriff, Buster Mulcock, 
deputy, and Andy Teel, deputy, weu 
in Hope on business buiurday alter- 
noon.

. Joe Bolin, deputy sheriff from 
Carlsbad, was a visitor in hope lasi 
Friday.

I Mrs. Ethel Altman was a visitor 
I in Roswell Saturday.

Jack Wasson and Rush Coates 
i went tishing on the Pecos last week. 
I'hey bruugnt back wiin them a tew 
listi whicn will seep the woa away 
from the door tor a tew days at 

i leasi.
I cieorge Tce-1, Buster Crockett and 
; Frank truckeii were in nope aaiur- 
,aay aiternoun.
I Dick VNjstaway from the assessors 
I office at Carlsbad, and Xury White, 
probate judge, were callers at The 

I ivews oftice iii hope Monday.
I Claberon Buckner ut Albuquerque 
I and Holiis Buckner ut Carlsbau were 
here over the week end visiting Mr 

' and Mrs. J. C. Buckner. Hollis is 
employed at a radio shop m Carls
bad.

• Make Sure It Isn’t Polio.”  Infan
tile para.ysis cripples and kills 
thousands ut youngsters anu adutm 
every year. Learn how lu pruiect 

fw t.i-cu uy rea.,ii>g how science is 
I  oatuing this dread disease. It’s in 
j ihe .-\merican Weekly, that great 
I magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. adv 

. Mrs. Ed Watts was here last week 
I visiting Mrs. Ida Prude.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lauderdale and 
daughter trum Hobbs were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom and Mrs.

Dick Lauderdale, M. C. Newsom. 
Rush Coates and W. E. Rood paid a 
visit to the wildcat southeast ui 
Hope the tirsi ol the week. Upon 
their return to town they started to 
get options on all the vacant proper
ty in Hope.

The Worthy Grand Matron, Mr 
Elsie Aspenwall,' will be in Lo^ 
Monday, Feb. 9, to make her otnci^ 
visit to the Penasco Valley Cnapte. 
No. 32.

Mrs. Jim Wilkerson has returned 
from Oklahoma, where she wa.- 
called by the death of her lather.

Mr. and Mr .̂ .Milam have returned 
from California and will raise tur
keys for Bryant Williams this con; 
ing year.

Jesse BuckncT was here the firs,, 
of the week doing some work tor 
_oiii..e .-vuman.

SERVICE STATION AND 
C.IFE CHANGES HANDS

Wednesday morning a deal was 
i losed whereby John Smith of Texas 
bought out Leonard Aker* at the 
 ̂oaies Garage and he will take pos- 

,i,.ssion by the end of this week. He 
ii--0  has rented the cafe adjoining 
... J will open that up as soon as he 

.1 get it 111 shape lor business. Mr. 
L.,iith is the lather of Mrs. H. V. 
___scy of Weed.

RUTH DREW CIRCLE
The Ruth Drew Circle of tha Meth- 

Ov.iai church met Friday, Jan. 9 in 
the home of Mrs. Wallace Johnson 
Twelve members and two visitors 
were present. The visiibrs were 
Mrs. Nora Johnson and Mrs. Clem 
Wyndorf and children. After the 
laucncon me regular business meet
ing was held. Mrs. Moore led the 
aevoiiona. program. T'nose paruci- 
jj âting in the program were Mrs. 
1 loyu Coie, iVirs. Dick Carson, Mr*. 
John Bush and Mrs. Max Jonnsoii. 
ii.e  iifxi. mee.ing wul be held in the 
home of Mrs. John Bush at lU 
o clock. Mrs. Carson reiiorted that 
Mr. Marable would buy chickens 
uom the C.rcle of Jan. 21.

SCHOOL N E W S
This week ends the first semester 

and all arc busy taking exams. Most 
ot the students are doing very good 
work. Mr. Slalnaker, representing 
Paul Frederick, a Tulsa, Okla., pho
tographer, was here Tuesday and 
took “school days” pictures of all the 
students. Miss Vivian Rhoades, the 
county nurse, was here Wednesday, 
and gave the Schick test, which de
termines i f  it is possible for any of 
the children to take diphtheria. 
Those who could take the disease 
were given diphtheria toxoid. Jakie 
Bates, a sophomore, has enrolled for 
the second semester. •

Let us all contribute to the 
“March of Dimes.” We never know 
when “polio” will strike in our own 
homes.

Another 75 books were received 
by the high school from the Exten
sion Library at Santa Fe. We get to 
keep thjse books three months. 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Nviws

Hulen Wilson of Alairu^gordo 
started in the seventh grade Tues
day. Wanda Lou Ingram, Jean 
Hinds and Cleta Miiam have entered 
school again. Betty Lou Hinds is 
back in school after a week of ab
sence. In the basketball game at 
Artesia two boys out of the eighth 
grade played. They were Kent Ter
ry and W’ . G. Madron. The picture 
man was here on Tuesday and took 
all of our pictures. We are very 
anxious to see them. The county 
nurse gave us all the diphtheria 
Schick test on Wednesday.

The 1918 political compaign is on. | 
Wednesday we received a letter 
tiuni a Suiita Fe politician asking us 
lo puulish his announcement ire-j of 
caui'i,c. 1 wunder who he ihmKs 
p„ys tor the beans and bacon tnai 
me editor lives on? We are not go
ing to embarrass him by publishing 
his name.

Dwight Lee, sheriff of Eddy coun
ty anu also chairman oi the Eddy 
couiiiy Democratic committee, 1,. R. 
cutiaiiy, Cuiii.iiiSiSoner New Mexico 
Public Service Commission, ol Santa 
Fe, and J. E. /inard, ot me city po
lice lorce at Ar,esia were callers at 
ii.e i^cws otiice luesaay. It has 
been quite a tew years since we tirsi 
n,^. eo.iarty. He was then with 
the Santa Fe Railway at Carisbad. |

Thei e is an oid saying that goes I 
something like iius; “ it lakes all 
kinds ol people lo make a world. ’ 
m e truth Ol that statement was 
urougi.i Home to us Moiiuay morn- 
,iiti wiicii we weal uowii lo Artesia. 
We saw where a person or persons 
nad unveil otf the pavement and 
deliverately knocked down and run 
over several of the highway signs. 
Then down near Eagle bridge there 
had been dumped several boxes of 
old trash consisting of old bottles, 
tin cans, rags, old automobile parts, 
etc. There is a state law forbidding 
the dumping of trash along the high
way and the destroying of highway 
signs, but there arc some people that 
never give that a second thought. 
All they seem to know is to destroy 
and tdeface property, litter up the 
highways and streets with all kinds 
of trash. Most likely if you would 
go where they lived you would find 
the yard tilled with whiskey bottles, 
tin cans, the screen door hanging by 
one hinge and the front gate tied 
up with a piece of bating wire.

W o r U  C a l c t l ih r  W e n U  

S i i ih i l iz c  I  I d  d.i\5
Importart date.s wouH h" ct-ih*!- 

ized by the 12-rronth world caicr- 
dar, with p'^ovision made for the 
extra day left over from the 52 
week year In ordinary years and 
the two days in leap year.

Easter would be stabilized as 
Sunday, April 8. each year, one i^ay 
removed from the dai^ of the Rec- 
urrection, .\pril 9, A-D 30. Christ
mas would bek pegged on December 
25, a Monday, to provide a long 
week end.

Wherever feasible, holiday.s would 
be established on Mondays to pre
vent disruptions caused by their ob
servance during the week.

The extra day in ordinary years 
would follow December 30, the end 
of the year, and be known merely 
as Year Day. January 1 would then 
follow. In leap years, Saturday. 
June 30, would be followed by Satur
day, Leap Day, then Sunday, July 1

Many business interests have fa
vored the world calendar because 
of the contention that it provides for 
a better distribution of business 
days in each quarter.

T H IS  Y E A R
Build on resolve, and not upon 

regret.
The structure of thy future. Do 

not grope
Among the shadows of old sms 

but let
Thine own soul's light shine on 

the path of hope
And dissipate the darkness. Waste 

no tears
Upon the blotted record ot lo: t 

years.
But turn the leat, and smile. O, 

smile, to see
The fair, white pages ttiai leinai.i 

to thee.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Wallace Enters Presidential Race; 
Michael Quits as King of Romania; 
Farm Product Prices Hit New High

R »lr a « »d  bT WNT.' F a a tu m

(E n iT O K  8 N O TE : W h»a aplalani ara aaaraatad la thaaa ealam ai. Ihtu ara lhaaa af 
Waalara Nawspapar I ’ aian 't a a «a  aaaljrala aad aat aaaaaaarUa af Ihia aawspaaar.)

Wallace

t’

FOR PEACE

Wallace Comes In
Henrj’ W'allace was deluding no 

one, not even himself, about his 
chances of being elected President 
of the United States in 1948 on a 
third party ticket when, with zeal
ous idealism, he announced that he 
would be an independent candidate.

His entry into the contest, as he 
announced on a nation-wide broad
cast from Chicago, was based upon 
his revulsion against "the biparti
san reactionary war policy which is 
dividing the world into two armed 
camps.”

Both Republicans and Democrats, 
he mdicated. can be hied in the 
same political pigeon-hole because 
both stand for the bi-partisan poli
cies which are leading the natun 
to war and depression.

"That menace can be met and 
overcome only by a new political 
alignment in America which re
quires a new political party,"
averred the former vice president.

Whether or not it could be met 
by a third party — a "peace party" 

— founded on the 
assumption t h a t  
the U. S. must 
a d o p t  a softer, 
more co-operative 
attitude toward 
Ru.ssia and at the 
same time reject 
universal military \
training and pre- 1
paredness in gen- !
eral was a question 
that probably even 

history would not answer.
Domestic political significance of 

Wallace's emergence as a third 
party candidate may be summed up 
briefly: Republicans like it. Demo
crats don't.

If Wallace can get on the bal
lots in one or more of the pivotal 
states — New York, Ohio. Califor
nia. Pennsylvania or Illinois — he 
may be able to split otf enough of 
the Democratic vote to swing the 
election to the Republican nominee.

Always the eminent liberal, Wal
lace is angling for all or a portion 
of the left-wing Democratic vote; 
and if he makes his inherent de
votion to Rooseveltian ideals stick, 
he may be able to corral a consid
erable section of those on the left 
side.

One thing was certain. Wallace 
would have the hearty, although 
somewhat onerous, support of the 
Communists, no matter how much 
he might avow his own anti-Com- 
munist principles He would have to 
go through the campaign with the 
Reds and fellow-travelers hanging 
to his coat-tails.

N E W  H IG H :
Farm Prices

U. S. farmers continued to set 
new records m price levels, both 
for the produce they sell and the 
goods they in turn buy.

It was reported by the department 
of agriculture that the general level 
of farm prices rose 5 per cent be
tween mid-November and mid- 
December to a record high of 301 
per cent of the 1909-14 average.

Previous all-time high was 289 per 
cent, set last October.

At the same time, prices paid by 
farmers for items for living and 
farm production also reached a new 
record. On December 15 the index 
of prices paid w-as 245 per cent 
above the 1909-14 average.

The farm price level in mid-De
cember, the department said, was 
14 per cent higher than January, 
1947, and the index of prices paid 
16 per cent higher.

Between mid-November and mid- 
December, average prices for vir
tually every group of farm com
modities except fruit showed meas
urable increases.

R E P U B LIC :
Michael Quits

Communist-controlled eastern Eu
rope cast off its last tie with a hap
pier past when King Michael I of 
Romania made public his abdica
tion from the throne.

His announcement had not yet 
fully registered on Romania’s bewil- I 
dered populace when the Com
munist government promptly pro- j 
claimed the nation a “ popular i 
democratic republic.”  I

Thus, with the 26-year-old mon- i 
arch’s abdication, ended a dynasty 
established in 1866, the last mon
archy in the Soviet sphere of influ
ence in eastern Europe and the last 
throne held by the House of Hohen- , 
zoUern. 'j

\\ a r n i n g  V o i c e

On his traditional birthday inter
view in Washington. D. C., Gen. 
Peyton C. .March, 83, World War 1 
chief of staff, observed that the 
I'. S. is "approaching the break
ing point" with Russia and has 
"got to have" universal military 
training at once.

Michael, as some romanticists 
would have had it, might have re
nounced his throne purely for the 
love of Princess Anne of Bourbon- 
Parma and Denmark, but the Com
munist establishment of a "repub
lic" and immediate reorganization 
of the government came too swift
ly, too efficiently to lend much cre
dence to that theory.

As the king himself pointed out 
in his abdication proclamation, he 
was resigning the throne because a 
monarchy no longer coincided with 
the "great political, economic and 
social changes" in Romania.

Nor was it logical for the Com
munists, grim advocates of their 
"international dictatorship of the 
proletariat,”  to be countenancing 
and cooperating with a hereditary 
monarchy. And Michael had acted 
as a sort of brake on some Com
munist actions in Romania.

D O W N T U R N :
Prices

As two nation-wide retail Arms an
nounced major price reductions on 
a wide range of their goods Ameri
can consumers stopped to wonder 
whether this might mark a definite 
break in the high price line or would 
simply turn out to be another inci
dent like the Newburyport experi
ment iast year.

General Electric company dis
closed an average price cut of 5 
per cent, effective January 1, on an 
extensive selection of home appli
ances. ’The company estimated 
consumers would save 50 million 
dollars this year as a result.

Sears Roebuck, large retail mail 
order house, put into the mails a 
regular mid-winter sales book list
ing price reductions up to 20 and 
33*̂  per cent on some merchandise.

The actions foliowed closely after 
President Truman signed the anti
inflation bill which would combat 
high prices by seeking voluntary 
agreements among business and in
dustry to lower costs.

Charles E. Wilson, General Elec
tric president, declared that the re
ductions were not made to stimu
late business. "We could sell in 
many lines twice what we can pro
duce,”  he said.

He added his voice to the theory 
upon which the Republican con
gress based its recent anti-inflation 
act: That industry generally must 
take the initiative in reversing the 
inflationary trend.

London Braces
England is fu ll of suspensa but it 

isn't th t kind that keeps a man's trous
ers up.

British braces (suspestders), made 
under a government order limiting the 
elastic to three inches at the back, have 
been the cause of a number of Lon
don breeches falling down and finally 
drove Historian Arthur Bryant to re
porting his plight in a letter to the 
London Times.

In the past year, he said, he bought 
four pairs of braces. "A fter each oc
casion," lamented Bryant, "the braces 
have broken irretrievably within three 
months." '

The Times, in a helpful mood, de
plored the situation in an editorial;

"The Four Freedoms are a hollow  
mockery if our braces are going to be 
bursting all the time. S o  nation can 
be expected to hold up its head if it 
also is required to hold up its trous
ers.”

A.\DERSON IN A LIGHTER MOMENT . . . Dressed in a red shirt 
I and overalls and rarrying a gilded pitchfork. Secretary of Agriculture 
I Clinton Anderson cavorted as the "fa ll guy" at the annual luncheon of 
j  the Saints and Sinners in New York. Commenting on his public listing 
I of grain speculators, Anderson said that most of the government 
i employees named couldn’t speculate to any degree because they didn’t 
I have enough "to  buy a hatful."

u H R ifY  s .  t I u Tm  a  i\
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PRESIDENTIAL PU P . . .  A newly bom pup is the latest addition to 
the staff of the White House. Feller, a mighty cute although sad-eyed 
spaniel, was a gift of Mrs. Peter J. Marsden, a former nurse to Presi
dent Truman’s mother in Independence, Mo. The pup now has a house 
of his own which has his name on the front and the name of the President 
on the side. Feller’s official name is "Marsden Mr. Missouri."

TO JO ENJOYS HIS MEAL . . . HidekI To jo (fore-'ro-” '*’ ) . J?-i.n’s 
wartime premier and now No. 1 war crimes suspect, still is able to 
enjoy his food despite the fact that he attempted suicide two years ago. 
Now on the stand befere the international war crimes tribunal, Tojo 
offered, in his own defense, a 65,000-word deposition in which he refused 
to accept any criminal responsibility for Japan’s warlike behavior.

S lm p I iL  c l l  J h a L

A new switchman was instructed 
by the yardmaster to go to the 
back shop and mark all the cars 
that had been repaired so they 
could be forwarded East. Cars 
that had not been repaired were to 
be returned to the shop.

About an hour later, w'hen the 
hump crew prepared to switch out 
the cars that had been repaired, 
the yardmaster noticed that all the 
cars had been freshly chalked 
"D G ."

"How can I tell the ’okay’ cars 
from the ‘bad orders’ ?”  the yard- 
master stormed, "and what in 
blazes does ’DG’ mean?”

"Why, that’s simple,” the switch
man replied, " it  means ‘Do Go’ 
and ‘Don’t Go.’ ”

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

_M:SI.\ESS ti INVEST. OPPOR._
'  FO K  SAI.E
r il l in c  station with «ri>c. •tor*, repa ir 
ihop. cabin*, liv ing quarters on H ighway 
No. 87. fifteen miles north o f WheaUand. 
Wvo ; good spot for tourist trade. Prop- 
ertv stork and fixtures all for M.7SO.
K. V. B IB B KV  ___________ U w re r^ W ir^

FARM M.ACHINERY *; EQUIP.
M l fiT tlF.I.I. • IN T F R N .V T IO N A L  TRAC - 
TOKS. all sues, several Stock T ra ilers , 
also Denver to Grand Junction A fre igh t 
permit. Call or write 14ft Federa l D ea rer, 
rhsne KE «7.t7. ar P . O. BOX Sftd, Mea- 
trase, t'e lerad*. Pheae 11*. ___

HAY, GR.AIN, FEED ___
t  AMO SI'-. PKO TF.IN , SHEF:P AN D  CAT- 
TL*. St PP l.K .M FN T  for the feed  lot. 34% 
protein sheep and cattle pellets fo r the 
range. Prom pt shipment 
(iK O K t iF  O D.AV CO., H lefk  Yarils  RUIIem 
U raver, t'elo. B e* CV4<

_________LIVESTCK'R____________
H E LP  V O l'R  horses and mules keep In top 
condition. Stimulate lagging appetites v ith  
Dr. LeG ear s Stock Powder In their feed. 
The best stock tonic money can buy. Sat- 
ufaction guaranteed.

*MF1.P INCREASE M ll.K  P B O D fC T IO N  
ol skimpy milkers by stimulating sluggish 
appetites with Dr. LeG ear s Cow Prescii|v 
tion in their feed A cow tonic guaranteed 
to give saUsfactlon. __________

MISCELLANEOUS
D EEK I I I  N T E K 8 : Thurlow G love  Co. w ill 
tan your deer hides and make Into bcauU- 
ful gloves. Jackets, slippers, etc.

W rite for Catalog 
T i l l  B l o w  fil.O V E  C O M PA N Y  

tlM) N .E. I alea A re ., I'ertland 14, Oregew

PERSONAL

t h e  h o u s e  o f
C R .\ Y N O 11 R
Upon receipt of this nd 

w ill send vou an introductory set 
of 5 H S r  l»KOIM  t TH for 
skin conditioning sind h*iir 
Send n<ime .md address to 

D F IT .  ( — BOX 14A:—O.XK1.AND 
( ' A I. I F O K N i A 

Enel. $1 to co\er t.ix. post.ige. handling 
l a o c a l  a g e n t  w a n t e d

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Sold ot lo<ol Stores
svoai* > rsopucrs CO >*e-

SM|fs«OT»lraMs uspaWMSi 1

DI0NNE1KIIIIIS'
promptly rsllsvt cMglM ^

w cm D s i
MUSterolf

KILL ROACHES
A bsolutely SURE W A Y

^ E N D A B L E  For 69 YEARS
Rid your tana mad 
home of nasty roaches. 
Hleame’ Electric Paste 
is sure death to roaches 
. . .  kills raU, mice, 
waterbugs, too.

15  ̂k $1.00 at DRUGGISTS

STEARNS*
ELECTRIC

RAT if roach 
PASTE
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When Your 
Back Hurts ■
And Your Strength ^nd 

Energy Is Below Par
It may b* cauled by disorder ol kid- 

oey fuDctioo that permit# polaoooue 
to accumulate For truly many 

p^p le  feel tired, weak and miaerabi# 
when the kidneyi fall to remove exceee 
aclda and otbar waata matter from tbe 
blood.

You may euffar nayglng backache, 
rheumatic paina, beadachea. dlEXinew. 
retting up nighia, leg paint, awelling. 
bometimee frequent and acaoty urioa- 
tion wito amartiog and burning ia an* 

aign’ ibat aomethiDg la wrooi with 
the kidnevi or bladder.

There ebould be no doubt Chat proi 
tm tm ent It wise, tbao seflcct.
Doan • Pills, h  Is bettsr to rsly 
msdicins thsi hss won cuuntrywids s 
proval than on aometbing laea favorab' 
known i>o<m*s have been tried and t<
^  mnny venra Are ei nil drug eto 
Get 09an'§ today

fy
it*

s
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CANADA LIFTS AT().>IIC C l'RTA IN  . . . Canada’s national research council’s 20-miIlion-dollar atomic 
enerfjr plant at Chalk River, Ont., where security is enforced by armed guards, is opening new vistas 
in the realm of physical, chemical and biological research. Production of radioactive isotopes is closely 
allied with important ventures into tracer chemistry and biology, as found in agricultural research already 
in progress. Experiments are being conducted by mixing phosphorous isotopes with fertilizer and tak* 
tng tests as plant life develops in order to trace the course of the radioactive material through the plant.

SO THIS IS NEW YORK . . . New York City, which takes most untoward events in its metropoiitan stride, 
nevertheicss was forced to its knees when the heaviest snowfail since the biizzard of 1888 smothered the 
big town. The 25.8 inches of snow that feii in 16 hours crippled all surface transportation lines and caused 
an unprecedented rush on the subways. Thousands of office workers were marooned in their homes, which 
fact pcssibly pleased some of them considerably.

X

DREW PEARSON

Russia Is Losing "Cold War"
Th e  Russians can be very frank at times, and oh, so secret at 

others times. I caught one in a frank mood the other day, how
ever, and he surprised me by confessing that Russia had just about 

lost the “ cold war.”
The diplomat, who was of high rank, probably let his hair down 

because he was talking to another ambassador. I think he was telling the 
truth. At any rate, he listed three basic errors made by Moscow. They 
were:

I The belief that the U. S. would face wide unemployment and economic 
• collapse soon after the war. The politburo expected this would enable 

them to point to the United States and tell European nations: "You see 
what a sham American capitalism is."

2 Moscow’s mistaken belief that the Frenchmen and Italians who 
• flocked to Communist banners after V-E Day were real Communists. 

The anti-American campaign that was staged by Molotov and 
Vishinsky.

This diplomat reported that Stalin and his associates still 
believe the United States is on the verge of collapse. The Soviet 
embassy in Washington hasn’t been able to convince them 
otherwise.
The politburo also still thinks that American collapse would prevent 

wholesale aid to western Europe under the Marshall plan, and that 
American unemployment soon will make American manufacturers plead 
with Russia for large orders from the Soviet union to keep U. S. fac
tories going.

★  ★  ★  ★

WALTER WINCH ELL

Notes From the Late Watch
Uncle Sam’s newest weapon is an 

anti-atomic bomb. . . . Congressman 
Fred Hartley (the Taft-Hartley 

I man) will quit congress after this 
term. He already is accepting lec
ture dates at $1,000 per lec. . . .
The very funny film, "The Senator 
Was Indiscreet," will land in the 
howl of fame. Director George S.
Kaufman gives an important part 
to a diary. He knows about diaries, 
you may recall.

ANOTHER KIND OF SYMBOL . . . Although the Yule season is over 
for another year, the memory of one particular Christmas tree lingers 
in Washington. Rep. Clare E. Hoffman (Rep., Mich.) and Helen Boyer 
are shown as they finished decorating the congressman’s "international 
Christmas tree’ ’ outside his office. Sign on the tree reads, "Nothing for 
the home folks. They’ve sqnt it all abroad.’ ’ Hoffman said the "inter
national tree’’ with no presents under It is his answer to the Marshall 
plan. .

EXTRA INNINGS . . . Connie 
Mack, baseball’s grand old man, 
boss of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, blows out the candles on his 
cake as he celebrates his 85th 
birthday anniversary. He aspirea 
to make his team a pennant con
tender in 1948.

Someone better look into the local 
college basketball setup before an
other betting scandal breaks up that 
sport. Insiders allege that a play
er’s pappy is a big bookmaker. 
Thassall.

Jim Farley (in a speech) rec
ommends reviving German in
dustry because it would not be
come a threat "in our lifetime." 
Speak for yourself, Jim. Some 
folks expect to be around more 
than another few years.

Oldest fan club in the U. S. is
said to be Gus Van's of the once 
renowned big-time team, Van and 
Schenck.

of th t u'**k; Tb* g irl friend of 
j  pUyboy-beir went flying tbrougb tb*
2 )rd  floor u-indow of * m idloun boltl, 
landing on lb* l*rrac* on* floor below.
They were doing an adagio routine ”for 
laffi." Ererybody was "in ililcbei,’’ includ
ing ber bead,

•k -k -k ir

WALTER SHE AD

Co-op Tax Issue Dropped
W HETHER or not Cong. Walter Ploeser (Rep., Mo.) intends to give 

up his fight against co-ops remains to be seen. It will be remem
bered that Congressman Ploeser sought to brand farm co-ops as "un- 
American”  and to tax patronage refunds.

It may be that his latest move to help members of the tax equity 
league, principal backers of the battle against co-ops, indicates that he 
has given up hope and that he is starting on another tack. At any rate, he 
is credited with sponsoring a phase of the next GOP tax bill which would 
exempt the first $25,000 of corporate income from taxation. This ideal, if 
adopted, would give thousands of small businesses a tax-free status.

Chairman Harold Knutson of the house ways and means com
mittee has completed hearings on the question of taxing farm co-ops 
but has not considered the question in executive session. These 
hearings were taken over by Knutson’s committee when the GOP 
high command took the subject matter out of the hands of Rep- 
sentative Ploeser’s small business committee, which had s tirr^  
angry cries from farmers from coast to coast.
’There is every indication that nothing wall come out of the hearings 

this year. As a matter of fact, a regular hornet’s nest was stirred up 
and churches, lodges and hundreds of organizations owning tax-free com
mercial properties have moved into the picture protesting against any 
tinkering with that section of the internal revenue code at this time.

k  k  k  k

H. I. PHILLIPS

The Real News Newsreel
We thought it hard to keep Jim

my Durante from being funny but a 
way has been found by the authors 
of "This Time for Keeps.”  . . . Otis 
Chatfield Taylor says you can’t 
change Truman nature. . . . "The 
Candid Mike”  is one of the funniest 
air programs, a recent dialogue 
with a crooked wrestler being a 
howl. . . . We have an idea for a 
skit in which Molotov, keeping the 
other Big Four members in a state 
of suspense by staying in an ante
room for three hours, is revealed
to be blowing bubble gum.

• • «
TRUE TO FOR.M 

The I.C.C., the I.C.C.—
It bleeds for the railroads;
But never for me.

WES TBROOK PEGLER

Senator Taft predicts meat ra
tioning by spring but favors it on 
the British system limiting meat to 
so many dollars worth a week in
stead of specifying points. By 
springtime one should be able to 
pick up a nice little ounce of ham
burger for a couple of dollars.

B • •

"Dentists Advised at Convention 
to Sit at Their Work.” —Headline.

They can bat'* our cbair any time,
• • •

Russia devalues the ruble, giving 
one for ten. But w’ith the new one 
you get an embossed denunciation 
of capitalism and a guarantee that 
you are better off with less money.
★  ★

Weary Walking in Washington
'TPHE distance from the far corners of both the old and new house 

office buildings to the house of representatives in the capital is 
about a half mile. There.rfs no transportation except by taxi, which is 
futile for several reasons. Even the nearest offices are more than a 
quarter of a mile away. The representatives and their office help almost 
always walk. Their errands are frequent. A member may have to 
walk three round trips a day, either overland through the park, or by 
tunnel. •

The senate office building also is connected with the capitol 
by tunnel. For some obscure reason, while the senators have a set 
of electric trolleys like old-time Broadway summer dinkeys, there 
are no vehicies in the subway to the representatives’ offices.
It would cost little and it would save time and energy, but still 

there is no trolley-line. Even factoid scooters would be fine, but, never
theless, the representatives and their help walk.

Most of the representatives are distinctly younger and more active than 
most senators, but I have thought, while wearily plodding the monotonous 
route, that it would be in the public interest that they take their exbrcis* 
on their own time and use their energy on tb**'
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Gems of Thought
'T 'H K  draft that blows out a 
^ match makes a furnace bum 

better, and what prostrates a 
coward excites a brave man to 
action.

• • •
Write down the advice of him 

who loves you, though you like 
it not at present.

• • •
IT htm • man imagines, erew

« f  iSrivimg, ihst b* bts 
P€rf0(tion. bit d*tlm4 btgimi.—Tbt 
odor* Mortm.

• • •
Just because it is a well-beat

en road is no sign that it is tbe 
right one.

SMALL Towns, U.S.A.

Rural Life Program Seeks 
Improved Standards of Living

By EARLE HITCH
RalaaMU by WKU r«atur«a.

Concerted action aimed to develop an improved rural life must 
be launched on a widespread scale if small town America is to sur
vive. That is the motivating factor behind the rural life move
ment, an energetic program which now is getting under way 
throughout America and which eventuallv will attempt to reach au 
small towns annd rural commimities of the nation

Intimate Phone Call Goes 
On Air in Freak Mixup

One of the queer tricks played 
by magnetic storms is to cause a 
conversation on a telephone line 
to jump to a live radio line near 
by and be broadcast without the 
knowledge of the two persons talk
ing.

This occurred in New York a 
short time ago when such a con
nection caused an intimate phone 
call to be heard on a coast-to-coast 
program.

f  R e l i e v e  “t  
C h e s t C o l d s

Aim of the program Is a better^ 
rural life — an attempt to make the 
country a better place in which to 
live and work. Rural problems 
have been discussed for years, 
and various solutions have been pro
posed. Experience has shown that 
the best results come from local 
action, planned by the people on 
their home grounds.

Aroused CiUsenry Needed.
Before action can be expected, 

community consciousness has to be 
_  aroused. There

l i t  TONIC

eT BCOTIME r«b 
lltfMl, ck-tl. b*ck 
•nth V*pea*b. !)•- 
N«< brmsMf actiM 
sunt Msuattir. . .

ivoAKSFoeHoues
to rtlitv* distitu. 
MM coufbinf Md 
muMvlat totMtu 
•  hiU (ON tittpl

pven  as you mb it on. Vicks 
I .  VapoRub starts to work 
2 ways at once! It penetrates 
to upper bronchial tubes 
with special medicinal va
pors. And it stimulates skin 
surfaces like a warming, 
comforting poultice. Only 
VapoRub gives this special 
penetrating-* 
stimulating 1 # | C K S  
action.Tryit! T V a to R u a

must be d eter- 
Rurol Americo mination to act.

At Stoke Then plans have
to be made. The 
plans that do the 

No. 2 most good are
In 0 Series made to fit the

local s ituation .
All rural commu

nities do not need the same things, 
nor can they go about getting what 
they do need in the same ways.

The rural life program is sim
ply this — a recognition that the 
nation needs to add new fea
tures to its rural economy. This 
is because the types of rural la
bor are changing. Machinery 
has changed farming, and in 
some areas farm land has worn 
out. Some men who once worked 
at farming are having to turn 
to other occupations.

The present system of farming is 
far out of balance. Too many farm
ers are living on slim fare. Of the 
5,800.000 farmers in the United

O .

5,800,000 rAAMCRS ih THE Unitio States ’

_ imeom* from forming it mmovonly di- 
nU*d. Only tb* top third of lb* mo
tion’t 5,800/XX) fsrmort nr* r*nping tb* 
Pr*s*nt bigb4*v*l in(om*t for ngritnU 
Inrnl prodmt*. Tb* middl* third nr* 
mnking nbout $900 n y*nr wbil* tb* 
lou>*it third nt'rrng* no mor* thnn $400 
n ytnr, ntcording to *stimnt*i from t*n- 
tut itntitliet bnsrd on 1944 rrporti.

All these organizations are agreed 
on general objectives. Briefly these 
objectives are:

I To provide more oppKirtunities 
• for earning a good living in the 

country.

2. To establish better rural health 
and rural hospital services.

"2 To provide more rural recre- 
ations and better uses for rural 

' leisure.

MUSCLE
STRAIN?
t -
SORETONE Linim«nt*ft
Heating Pad Action
Givoft Quick ReiieffI

When faiiguc. expoiure pul mtscry in mudckt, len- 
d<Ku and back, relieve wch lympioffla quickly 
*ith (he liniineni apectally made for this purpoae

Soretonc Limmeni containa effective rubefa
cient ingrcdienis that act like glowing warmth 
from a heating pad. Help* attract fre^ Mrfacc • 
Mood tuppir

Soretone ■ m a clasa by itself. Fa«. gentle, 
-■itnfyuig relief assured or price refunded SOt 
Economy sue SI 00

Try Soretone for Athlete's Foot. Kilh aS $ 
type* of common fangi —on contacU

AS PURE AS MONEY CAM BUY

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
W OR LD S LARGEST SELLER  A T  I0<

11 I •  Why scratch end
I T ^ n i n n  *“ *f«fhop«le$slyf 
I  t w i l l  1 1 ^  Ftnd happy reltdf 

_  as *o many others
O f D l * X  sooth-

^  ing, medicated 
R E S IN O L , the 

w e m n W n  J  popularotnimcmLtIClIKl o f m n ny u mt

r~HOr~ fLASHes?
Women In your "W a"! Doea thM 
zunctlonal ‘middle-aga’ period pecul- 
Ur to Women cauM you to auScr hot 
flaahM. nenroua, blghatruns. weak. 
Ured faellngay Then do tryLydU  I  
Plnkham't Vegetable Compound tD 
Klleve iuch aymptoma. It^  tomonn 
tor thla purpoael 

Taken regularly—Plnkham't Com
pound bcipa build up raalatanot 
acalnat auch dlttreH. Tboiiaanda hae# 
reported benefit! Alao a vary effecUew 
stomacblo tonic. Worth trying I

LIBIA i. m u m  comVonm

Mncbinrry it rrvolntionizing our 
forming sysitm and our ubol* rural 
rconomy. Pou tr it Inking tb* pine* of 
nun on U, S. forms, tb* plou-mnn of old 
rapidly it tnnithing from tb* teen*.

States only the top third are enjoy
ing the present high-level incomes 
for agricultural produce. The low
er third, about two million, are aver
aging no more than $400 a year. 
This sum does not provide an ade  ̂
quate standard of living for happi
ness and health.

Cities, Too, Concerned.
From the standpoint of national 

stabUity there is urgent need for 
solutions which will prevent great 
numbers from being forced off the 
land. There is need to give those in 
the lower brackets encouragement 
and help to make them self sustain
ing. Growing ^umbers moving to 
cities add to j ^  competition there, 
and make heavier unemployment 
risks in times of business slumps. 
Thus the cities as well as the rural 
areas have cause to be concerned.

Consequently leaders in public af
fairs are growing more disturbed 
as they witness:

I The continuing shift of popula- 
• tion from country to city.

2 The decline of the country 
* church, which always has been 

a strong moral force in the nation.

3 A declining standard of living in 
• many rural homes, from which 

comes the bulk of our population 
growth.

The government, acting through 
congress and the department of 
agriculture, ha^ been giving help, 
and various organizations and 
agencies are following programs of

MMALAMEMCA - 
NEEBSMORE 

SMALL MWStltV

Rural Amaric* n**ds n*w oecupniiont 
and mor* small industrits. New ruralM mor# tmall industrtti. New ruralivll I l/\lwl j l  wT : occupations must b* developed to pro-

l Y l i - i A V . l  employment away from the beldt.

Must Be GOOD 
to be

Consistently Advertised 
BUY ADVERTISED G O O D S

their own. Among them are the 
Farm Bureau federations, the co
operatives, the Farmers’ Union, the 
National Grange, and Protestant 
and Catholic churches acting 
through the town and country de
partments of the leading denomina
tions.

4. To discover oivic and cultural 
outlets that will add to a' feel

ing of appreciation of the impor
tance of country life and the coun
try home.

The work to be done In this 
broad program does not concern 
farm people alone. Every small 
town has a stake in it. Whether 
the towns of the future grow in 
importance or languish depends 
on keeping a happy and satis
fied population both in tbe towns 
themselves and the country 
roundabout.

I

Ways to do this are what the lead
ers of local community enterprise 
will have to discover. A knowledge 
of what has been^one by communi
ties that have made notable prog
ress will be of interest to small 
communities everywhere, particu
larly those in a mood to do like
wise.

Future articles in this series will 
tell about some outstanding small 
community programs.

Seamstress Cuts 
Police Uniforms 
And Tax Outlay

CHARLESTON, W. VA.—With her 
fast flying sewing machine, Mrs. 
Adana Summers is saving money 
for West Virginia taxpayers. Her 
job is to alter and make over uni
forms worn by state police officers.

Each rookie trooper before going 
on duty receives $326.65 worth of 
clothing, including a number of arti
cles discarded by older policemen. 
Mrs. Summers alters these leftovers 
to fit their new owners, at the same 
time checking to see that they are 
completely equipped with the but
tons considered so essential to a 
smart looking officer.

Mrs. Summers, who worked as a 
machinist in an industrial plant dur
ing the war, admits that her Job Is 
sometimes tedious and exacting but 
insists that she prefers it to that of 
a secretary, taking shorthand notes 
or pounding the keys of a type
writer.

How well she is doing her job is 
shown in Capt. Harry C. Meyers’ 
estimate that during a six-month 
period alterations and mending of 
uniforms saved West Virginia tax
payers approximately $2,000.

Doctor Includes Cows 
In 'Medical' Equipment

EUREKA, N. C.—Dr. Henderson 
Irwin, who insists he is just an old- 
fashioned country doctor, includes 
34 cows in his "medical”  equip
ment.

If a patient doesn’t have a cow, 
the doctor lends him one. The pa
tient gets the benefit of plenty of 
milk. The doctor gets a return on 
his investment in the form of all the 
calves.

"From  a $150 cow I can sell the 
calf for $35, a good return," says 
Dr, Irwin.

Years of family practice have 
convinced him, the doctor says, that 
"a  couple should be refused a mar
riage license unless they can say 
they have a bed, a stove and a 
cow.”
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ASK a t  7  
AMOTHSKI

A quiz with answers offering ?
information on various subjects |
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T h e  Q ueetione
1. How many persons in the 

United States have passed the cen
tury mark?

2. What was Mozart’s given 
name?

3. Lloyd’s of London, insurance 
firm, originated from t.he coffee 
house opened by Edward Lloyd in 
what year?

4. How many toes has an os
trich?

5. Which is the quietest city in 
the U. S.?

6. What is the difference be

tween calender, colander and cal
endar?

T h e  Anew are
1. About 1,800.
2. Wolfgang Amadeus.
3. In 1688.
4. An ostrich has four toes.
5. Out of 500 cities surveyed, 

Boston was the quietest, Los An
geles was runner-up and New 
York was third.

6. Calender, a roller machine; 
colander, a perforated vessel; cal
endar, a table of dates.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Sweetheart Boots in Warm. Quilt
Mak# h«art • warmlns.- foot • wartTTlng

tlftsl Pattern 84S tn imall. medium, 
irge. extra large.
Due to an unusually larga demand and 

current conditions, slightly morn time la 
required In filling ordera for a few of the 
most popular pattema.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecralt Dept.
W. Randotph St. Chlcage $0, UL 

Enclose 20 cents tor pattern.
No_________________
N»in>
Address.

\B oy/M w rr PO PS ' ,

oJtlO H U U S /Am

(i wm/rteK |
rtitow

EAR a heart on your boots if 
Y v  you want fashionable foot

wear! Make several pairs of these 
quilted boots for gifts—so easy, 
warm, gayl

>.

On Other Side
"Friend of the bridegroom.*" asked 

the usher at the wedding. \
"Certainly not!" replied the dignified 

matron. " I am the bride's mother."

Big Talk
It was at the time of the atomic- 

bomb test in New Mexico. An In
dian was smoke-signaling a love 
message to his girl friend, when 
suddenly a mushroom cloud cover
ed the sky with smoke for miles 
around. The Indian stared in 
amazement then muttered envi
ously, "Gee, I wish I ’d said that.”

Horse sense is that sense that 
keeps a horse from betting on the 
human race.

Don’t Pay
"W e make every kind 6f sand

wich in the world—just ask for it,”  
announces a New York delicates
sen. So one day a joker marched 
in and ordered a whale sandwich.

“ I ’ll have to ask the boss,”  said 
the waiter and disappeared. In a 
minute he was back. “ The boss 
says he isn’t ^ in g  to cut up a 
whale just for one sandwich.”

To Relieve Your 
Cough, M ix This 
Recipe, at Homo
You'll be surprised how quickly and 

easily you can relieve coughs due to  
colds, when you try this splendid re* 
cipe. It gives you about feur tunes ss 
much cough medicine for your money, 
and you'll And It truly wonderful.

Make a syrup by stirring 3 cups o f  
granulated sugar and one cup oC 
water a few moments, until dissolved 
No cooking needed—it's no trouble a t 
alL (Or you can use com  syrup o r  
liquid honey. Instead o f sugar syrup.); 
Then put 2H ounces o f I^nez (obtain
ed from any druggist) Into a  pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
This makes a full pint o f medicina 
that will please you by its quick ac
tion. It never spolla and tastes fine.

This simple mixture takes right hold 
o f a cough. For real results, you'tro 
never seen anything better. I t  loosena 
the phlegm, soothes the irritated 
membranes; and eases tbe soreness.

Plnex Is a special compound od 
proven Ingredients, in concentrated 
form, well-known for Its quick actioa 
In coughs and bronchial Initatlona. 
Money refunded If It doesn't pleaaa 
you In every way.

M n e z  Is r a a d  B e lM S

UOLMWS,
•  In NR (Nature'i Remedy) Tabictki 
there are no chemicals, no minerals^ 
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets ar«  
different—act different Purely vege* 
lablf— 0 combination of 10 vegetuld 
ingredients formulated over SO yearg 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated tbeia 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, at millions o f NR’t  havg 
proved. CJet a 25f box. Use as directed

C M IP P ^  U P S P
thotk a job for TSmf̂ 'and

t h e .  M E N T H O L A 1 U M  T W IN S

M E N TH O U nU M
•  When biting raw winds cut Ups, 
leave them dry and cracked and so 
painful it even hurts to smile— quk.k( 
call for Mentholatum, containing com
forting Camphor and minty Menthol. 
Theaa Csmoua MenUwlstum ingi^-

ients gently help soothe tender Up 
a^n, quickly revive dried out “ th irs t^  
akin cells, help them retain needed 
moMture. Soon smarting pain leoves^ 
yoiu Ups feel softer, am<x)tber— yo® 
smile again. Oet Mentholatum today#

ALSO RELIEVES HEAD-COLD STUmNESS, 
CHEST-COLO TIOHTNESS. NASAL lUtTATM l

'V.
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OF REVENGE
K S O N ' C O L E

MIcImcI Valdei, er "El CabaUaro Bo)o" 
t i  poor wtitcraora kaow him, kUli 
tbreo man raipoasibla lor tha mordart 
■ml hit mothar, tha paraata of Jaanlta, a 
■paaJth (Irl diigalfod ai a hoy, aad tha 
fathar aad brothar of Straw Aldmaa. 
Straw draitaa ap as “tha rad cavallar" 
la aa afort to Irlfhtaa tha cattlamaa 
at thair maatiag but It wouadad whaa 
tha maa opaa Sra. Ha It vltllad by 
Valdaa. MaaawhUa, Clarh Wahar, raal- 
lilag ha caa coUact a raward for tha 
captara of Valdai, captarat iaaalta aad 
hldat hor la EUaa Maaoa’t hara lataad* 
lag to aao har aa halt la larlag Valdaa. 
Whlla ha tlaapt, howavar, EUaa tatt 
Jaaalta fraa. Butt Bartla, erookad baak- 
ar, plaaa to bora aaothar tobacco thad.

CHAPTER XVI

At callaplns speed Rum Bartlo 
returned to town and to bis offlce, but 
be did not long remain there. Taking 
only long enough to force himself to 
bis habitual calm and dignity, be left 
the bank, slammed bis outer door and 
angrily headed up the street He was 
watchful when he reached the Jafi. 
Storming In, he found Sheriff Lande, 
fully clothed, snoring on the bed.

Lande opened bis eyes at the first 
rough clutch on his shoulder. He got 
up with a yawn and an apology for 
not being able to fork a horse for 
eighteen hours steady without going all 
to pieces

"And what did you accomplish with 
all that riding?" Bartle demanded 
savagely.

"Nothing much. This fellow Weber 
that I had locked up swears he saw El 
Caballero Rojo In the valley. Pete 
Haskell swears the same outlaw popiied 
Into a cattlemen's meeting, snd got 
away with a bullet wound."

"And while you're wasting time on 
the hunt, thU outlaw pins this to my 
door with a dagger!"

Sheriff Lande snatched a scrap of 
pa|>er from the banker's band. He read 
crudely printed words;

ralNOIE IS NEXT
"Well?" Bartle demanded. "Whjt 

you going to do about It?"
"I don't believe El Caballero Rojo 

wrote it," said the sheriff flatly.
“ I was on the landing at the bead 

of the stairs sbove the bank when the 
door below rattled," Bartle snapped. 
"That was the dagger being driven In. 
And I got downstairs In time to fling 
open the door and see who bad done It 
myself! It was your El Caballero Rojo 
—silver doodads, tooled gauntlets, scar
let neckerchief and all.”

"But still not him.” the sheriff said 
positively. "No man can make me 
believe that he's suddenly gone loco 
enough to gallivant around posting 
notices of what be Intends to do. That 
would be a plumb fool thing for him 
to do—knowing the whole valley Is 
after him.”

Bartle's wrath grew. "Seems to me 
you're always anxious ts And an excuse 
to hedge away from anything that 
might help the farmers In the valley.”

"Can’t you see you’re not talking 
sense, Bartle?” Lande blasted. "It 
beefmen meant to land on the Pringle 
place, why In all tarnation would they 
warn you about It, knowing you've got 
such a rep for taking sides with the 
tobacco menP’

" I  don’t know," snapped Bartle. 
"But there it Is. They did. I'm letting 
the law handle the riddles—If they 
can't handle anything else.”

"What would you do If you were 
wearing this badge right now?” Lande 
asked bleakly.

" I ’d get out to the Pringle place 
plumb pronto! This warning came from 
somebody who knows the plans of some
body else—that's sure. This is a good 
chance to learn just who has been rais
ing all the ructions In the valley, be
cause sooner or later whoever^ It is 
will sure attack the Pringle place.”

"Unless,” Lande drawled dryly, "this 
warning is only to draw me to the 
Prlhgle place while the devil and all Is 
being raised somewheres else.”

A Careful Plot 
Goes Awry

Bartle stalked to the door. "You’re 
the law,” he snapped. "What you do 
and what happens next Is your lookout 
It was my duty to give you this paper 
and tell you what I saw. I cai^ do 
anything more about i t  Good night.”

He stamped out angrily, but Inward
ly be was elated. Lande would get men 
together all right. They would ride to 
the valley.

"Lande’ll post men when be gets to 
the fire at the Pringle place," he mused. 
"And since El Caballero Rojo will be 
Interested In the Are he'll probably 
come«tbere too. And he’ll And himself 
under the guns of the law” !

As well as his plans seemed to be 
working, however, now that he had 
successfully set them in motion, Bartle 
was uneasy when be got back to the 
bank, prepared to spend the night there. 
For he knew that until he looked upon 
El Caballero Rojo's dead body be would 
not feel safe again.

He sat dciwn at bis desk and began 
to thumb the pages of his ledger.

"Let’s see,”- be mumbled. "Pringle 
owes me a thousand dollars, due next 
Tuesday. He cxin’t sell tobacco ashes.

He reached for a small Ale box. It 
contained the names and addresses of 
people all over the country who were 
Interested In buying farms In the West. 
Bartle wrote letters to several of them. 
His writing completed, ho got up and 
stood by the window, running the 
gummed enveloped flaps over his moist 
tongue.

Then, In the dimly lighted street, he 
saw something that narrowed bis eyes 
and tightened his mouth. Chris Pringle! 
The old tobacco farmer was stopping 
men, speaking to them briefly. Then 
the farmer cut diagonally across the 
street, heading straight for the bank.

Bartle opened the door to his knock. 
But when tha old man entered bo 
looked more angry than dejected.

"You haven’t seen Sheriff Lande 
around anywhere, have you, Mr. Bar- 
tie?” be blurted. " I ’ve been hunting 
him all over town, but nobody knows 
anything about him.”

"Curse him!" Bartla growled. ” I 
had warning that the next trouble In 
this valley would be at your place. A 
message was stuck on my door. I gave

But the respite was short. Bartle’s 
gun roared once.

It to Lands and told him to get out 
there pronto to protect you.”

The old farmer cursed a blue streak. 
"Ain't seen him or any of bis men,” 

ho snapped. "And a Are out to tha 
farm, too. You should have known Bill 
Lande wouldn't lift a Anger to help 
tobacco men—fearing he’d catch cow
men, him once being one himself. Why 
In all get-out didn’t you warn mcr’

Pringle Signs His 
Death Ŵ arrant

Bartle’s disappointment was too 
great for him to think of anything 
except the risk he bad run—for noth
ing.

"Did the Are do much damageT’ 
he asked.

"No. It didn’t. We caught It In time.” 
He did not see the banker’s blank ex
pression as he turned. "Well, guess 
I ’ll get on and try again to locate that 
gallivanting sheriff.”

"Lande surely must be at your place 
by BOW,” Bartle said hurri^ly. " I ’ll 
ride home with you and I’ll talk turkey 
to him. They covered a mile In gloomy 
silence, then Pringle asked jerkily;

"You think there'll ever be real jus
tice here for tobacco men?”

“There certainly will be.” Bartle 
soothed. "Some day one of these cattle
men will show bis guilt so plain that 
even Sheriff Lande will hare to do 
something about It.”

"Did you ever think It might not be 
beefmen who are trying to ruin us, to 
run us out?”

"Lord, no! Who else—"
“ I don’t know. The Idea just kind 

of hit me now. Before Steve Ransom 
died he said be saw just one man run 
away from bis shed. Mike Chapman 
saw just one. Burr Aldman saw one. 
Seems like cajtlemen, from all I ’ve 
learned about ’em since I come West, 
most always ride in bunches, and when 
they make up their minds to do some
thing they go ahead with a whoop and 
a holler.”

I No man ever signed his death war
rant with greater certainty than Chris 
Pringle did with those words. Suspicion 
was the last thing in the world that 
Bartle could tolerate. For, If by any 
chance, In spite of his vigilance, the 
tobacco men and. the cattlemen should 
get together to compare notes, there 
would be investigations and . . .

"Kind of late with such conclusions, 
aren’t you, Pringle?” he drawled.

"I guess. Maybe because no man 
ever thinks real bard until something 
hits him hard. Then, even If he’s not 
plumb right he thinks deep. Reckon 
I’ll ride back to town with you later 
and kind of nose around. It ain't 
always detectives that dig up things 
that might lead to somebody who has

never even been suspected or—"
Bartle pulled back his horse. His 

hand dipped swiftly Into his bolster. 
His Angers gripped the gun butt. 
Pringle would have died at that mo
ment—but the eerie cry of a nearby 
mountain cat tore at Bartle's ears, 
rasped his nerves.

But the reepita was short. Bartle’s 
gun roared once. Pringle’s body quiv
ered, slid sideward In tha saddle. His 
horse bolted in fright as the farmer 
fell and lay twisted In the mud and 
melting sleet of the trail.

As If to speed him on bis way to 
eternity, there came again the ghastly 
cry of a prowling cat.

Hastily dismounting, the killer rolled 
Pringle over on his side. Satisfled that 
his work bad been done thoroughly, be 
turned back to hie horse. On his face 
was a look of triumph, made doubly 
hideous by the ghostly light of the 
moon that at that moment rolled from 
behind a cloud. One foot was ready to 
hoist him to the leather when suddenly 
the misty form of a rider loomed up 
In the gloom of the trail.

It was Juanita.
Before Russ Bartle was hardly more 

than aware that a rider was approach
ing. Juanita bad acted Instantly. In a 
flash her gun was boring Into bis 
middle.

"This time, honibre, you do not ride 
water and escape me." she said coldly. 
But her heart was pounding. If she 
could take this man prisoner to Valdes, 
El Caballero Rojo might wring the 
truth from him.

"You don't think I killed this man?” 
Bartle blustered, his eyes on the weap
on in the peon's steady hand, and in
wardly cursing because his own was 
back in his holster.

"Him I am not sure about.” Juanita 
said evenly. "But the sign of your 
horse tell me you are the torturer who 
nailed a man to Don Attero's Cross— 
that you are the one who killed the 
farmer at the burning shed. Si! You 
write your name where you go! It is 
too bad that only now you know that 
the toe-piece on the front left shoe of 
your horse is not evenly worn down.”

"Don't be a fool!" exploded Bartle. 
"Somebody flred at us from those 
bushes In back of you. From the glimpse 
1 caught I thought It was some cow- 
puncher—but It may have been you! 
See for yourself how easy It is to shoot 
from those bushes and not be seen."

Juanita did not move. "Once tonight 
I m\ke the big mistake,” she said. "I 
do not look behind me. Senor Mur
derer. You turn around. Place your 
hands behind your back. I tie you 
flrst. I look behind me, *t—when you 
are In a safe place and I know who 
you aro."

So this Mexican fellow didn't know 
who Russ Bartle was! There was still 
a chance for the-banker to save bis 
reputation—and bis neck.

"Tie and be hanged!” he stormed. 
’’But you'll pay for this. I'll have 
Sheriff Lande hunt you down the min
ute you And out what a fool you've 
been."

Juanita was unimpressed. Experience 
had taught her to believe her eyes In 
preference to her ears. She took the 
rope that hung on Pedro's saddle and 
advanced on the man.

She had just thrown a loop around 
the prisoner’s wrists when suddenly 
Bartle spun around like a beast at 
bay, snarling. He flayed Jifanlta, his 
flats lashing out, driving the slight girl 
backward relentlessly, not swerving 
even when Juanita’s weapon spoke and 
flame singed his coat sleeves.

Juanita stumbled and fell. Bartle 
flung himself upon her, pummeling her 
with one fist while the other sought to 
snatch her gun. But as bis victim’s 
struggles weakened, Bartle remembered 
the gun In bis own bolster. Yanking it 
out, be swung the barrel to within 
inches of Juanita’s chest. His Unger 
tightened convuslvely on the trigger.

Juanita Receives 
A Reprieve

But at the Instant he was ready 
to snuff out this life that threatened 
him, Bartle saw two horsemen ap
proaching.

Juanita was struggling to shoot. Bar- 
tie kicked away her weapon, leaped up 
and , threw himself Into his saddle 
almost in one motion. He bolted, spur
ring his mount to a furious gallop.

Juanita got up, shaking. Then, she, 
too, was on her horse, and was after 
Bartle at full stride.

At last she had seen the killer face 
to face—the man who was the solitary, 
lone-handed fountainhead of all the 
trouble In Deep Water Valley. His 
face would live In her memory forever!

Luridly Michael Valdes cursed the 
black night, for had there been moon 
and stars, be might have found some 
sign of Juanlt<\. Ever since he left 
the Aldman fara> he had been search
ing for her, for srmetbing bad befallen 
her, since they hud not met there as 
ti:ey had agreed.

Once more as he rode the cry of a 
mountain cat came from his Ups.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

SSnileÂ
She Was Tops

Lucy had won firsi prizt in Englitk 
composiSion. Mothar wmt dalighitd.

"D ta r," sha axclaimad, "waran I yon 
awfully afraid you wouldn’t gat it, whan 
thara wara to many othar brilliant con- 
tastants?"

"S o t for a sac," was tha caralast ra~ 
joinar. "Why, uith that hunch of 
dripicklas. Mom. it was a laad pipe 
cinch!"

Either, Or—
“ Yesterday Derek asked me to 

marry him and make him the 
happiest man in the world.’ ’ 

“ Which have you decided to do?”

Utterly Careless
A man went to a mental special

ist.
"What seems to be the trouble?” 

asked the doctor.
The patient responded by vigor

ously brushing imaginary things 
off his arm, explaining, "See? 1 
have dragons on my sleeve.”

The specialist, backing away, 
screamed: “ Well, you don’t have 
to brush them oft on to m e!”

It takes face powder to get a 
man, and baking powder to keep 
him.

A file that is clogged with metal 
particles should be bumped lightly 
on a bl(x:k in order to dislodge the 
filings that clutter up the teeth.

— • —

To avoid shine on woolens, use 
a dry or steam iron over a press
ing cloth and apply a pressing ac
tion rather than an ironing motion. 

— • —
When a baking recipe calls for 

beaten egg whites, separate the 
yolks and whites while the eggs 
are cold. Let the whites reach 
room temperature before beating. 
Thj; volume will be greater.

—  •  —
Plaster casts may be cleaned ' 

with cold cream. Water is likely 
to destroy the tint and gloss. {

i
Larger windows are just as ' 

practicable in cold climates as in 
the South, especially since the in- , 
vention of the insulating window, 
which is nothing more than two 
pieces of plate glass with an air 
space between them. In fending 
cold they are nearly as useful as i 
the wall of the house. |

— •  —

When sandpapering surfaces that | 
are to be painted, fold the sand
paper over a small block of wood.

Slip a cotton bag over the broom 
head and you have a handy tool 
for sweeping down walls and ceil
ings. When the bag becomes soiled, 
simply soak in hot soapy water and 
wash in the regular way.

—  •  —

When the alarm of the alarm 
clock seems to be weakening, per
haps all it needs is a few drops of 
machine oil.

—  •  —

To prevent desk or bureau draw
ers from sticking rub a little yel
low soap or paraffin along the 
edges.

—  •  —
Bronze articles can be cleaned 

beautifully by immersing a cloth 
in a solution of vinegar and salt and 
rubbing vigorously.

Get Well
Q U IC K E R

fr tm  Cm irR
Omm !•  •

FOLEY’S

Students Play Tragic 
Hoax on Philosophy Prof.

The outstanding hoax of the 18th 
century was that pVajevl on Dr. 
Johann Beringer, professor of nat
ural philosophy at the University 
of Wurzburg, Germany, says Col
lier’ s. As he had the obsession that 
fossils were “ capricious fabrica
tions of God,”  his students made 
and planted, in a near-by hill, hun
dreds of grotesque clay tablets, 
including one signed by Jehovah.

Upon finding them, the doctor 
was so convinced they proved his 
theory that he wrote and published 
a book on the subject, despite the 
confession of his class which he 
believed was an attempt to rob 
him of his glory. Then he discov
ered stones bearing his own name 
and realized the truth at last. He 
spent the rest of his life and for
tune trying to buy back the exist
ent copies.

38%
BRIGHTER

TEETH
i n  7 d a y s  I

A MCEESSON A BOBBINS PBODDCT
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Furniture...
Sold  at a p r ice  you  can  a ffo rd  to  pay. V ie 
have p le h tv  o f  fre e  p a rk in g  i«pace.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your key to Better Furniture buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

' I  G. G O T T F R IE D  F IN K E

Signs & Displays I
Phone 390R3 Box 1005 ■ 

Artesia, New Mexico___ I

i  I I .  Vi 
■

I
Calling All Car Owners !

Change to Phillips “ 6 6 ”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artetda

Distributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

. C K O l  C H , D . o .

P h y a ie ia n — S u rgeon  

1208 Vi'. M a in  

P h on e  774 J A rte s ia I
Uncle Sam Says

Boots .^42.00
A ny color leather and any hind of 
leather. Workmanship and material 
guaranteed. Come in and visit us.

BENNIE’S BOOT SHOP
Across from Landsun Theater Artesia

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

HU.MK FOR SANTA CLAUS . . . Many cities in the United States, 
even those which do not have names associated with Christmas ayni 
hols, erect Santa Claus villaces durinf the holiday seasons.

like to write aHow’ would you
94 to jourself dated

Feed GOOD Feed 
Feed -FL L-O.PEP’’ Feed 

For Better Results

Parks &  Shelton
Mile ^  est on Hope Highway

y
check for $2,49i 
New Year’s Day 1958t You can do 
exactly that by sixninc your name 
any time in January to an authoriia- 
tion form at your bank which will 
permit them to take $18.75 a month 
from the funds you have on deposit 
and buy one S25 Savings Bond for 
you everv month for the next 10 
years. The Payroll Savinra Plan— 
which Is the partial payment way to 
buy Savings Bonds where you work 
—is equally powerful in produclnx a 
sixable nestexx out of rexnlar sav> 
ln(s. U, S, Tretunry Pr^rtmenr

Sales pads~for~Mle at The News 
office at Hope

FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24.000 B.T.U. News office.

Ea c h  year, thousands of letters in 
the U. S. are mailed from Beth

lehem—Bethlehem, Pa.; Bethlehem, 
Md.; Bethlehem. Conn., and Beth
lehem, N. H. These towns were 
named many, many years ago, and 
imaginative Americans the country 
over send in letters to be remailed 
bearing the symbolic postmark of 
Bethlehem.

The story associated with the 
naming of Bethlehem, Pa., is espe
cially moving. On Christmas Eve in 
1741, it is said, Moravian pioneers 
who had come to the new world in 
search of religious freedom gath
ered in a log cabin in the snow- 
swept Pennsylvania countryside. 
Thankful for their new refuge, they 
sang carols joyfully; then Nicholas 
Louis, Count Zinzendorf, took up a 
taper ^nd led the gathering into the 
stables where a few cows and 
horses stirred.

“ Let us call our village also Beth
lehem," he said, and all agreed. 
From a humble beginning over 200 
years ago. Bethlehem, Pa., is now 
a thriving industrial city of 62.000.

Santa Claus also has been hon
ored in the naming of American 
cities. The story of the christening 
of Santa Claus, Ind., contains an 
awesome note in keeping with 
Christmas Eve.

The government had turned down 
the request of a little settlement in 
southern Indiana 100 years ago be
cause an older town in the state 
bore the same name of Santa Fe. 
As the villagers gathered in cele- 
brqiion of Christmas Eve, they pon
dered a new name, finding each 
suggestion unsuitable as they 
turned it over in their minds in 
order to select the right one.

In the midst of their delibera
tions, a blinding light was seen out
side. Rushing to the window, they 
saw a flaming star crash against a 
distant hill, leaving a crater that 
still can be seen tc^ay.

Awed by the spectacle, the resi
dents of the settlement considered 
the event as a special omen, and 
they gave their community the 
name of Santa Claus to commemo
rate Christmas.

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Box 278
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.

ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304
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U i l i l F l  Sunday School L w n i

t l  lOUIE D. MEtTOIt. 0, D.
SCRIPTURE: John 4:5-M; Roman* t:12- 

17. 31-38
DEVOTIONAL READING: Paalm 103.

Our Relationship to God

Leison for January 18, 1948

‘ I

Dr. Newton

'  I  'HE Scripture lesson for Sunday 
is John 4:5-26 and Romans 

8:12-17 and 31-39, with the 103rd 
Psalm as the devotional reading.
______________ The passage in

John {Wesents the 
dramatic story of 
Jesus meeting with 
the woman from 
Sychar at Jacob’s 
well, and of her 
discovery of the 
Water of Life.

There is no more 
con v in c in g  ev i*  
dence anywhere in 
the Bible of Jesus 
as the one and 
only approach to 

God. He is the Door through which 
one must pass into the Kingdom, 
whether bond or free, rich or poor, 
ignorant or learned, high or low. 
“ I am the truth and the life and 
the way.”

•  •  •

Jtsus Tuchts About God
IN  THIS great story we see Jesus, 

wearied from the day’s arduous 
tasks, sitting on the curb of 
Jacob’s well, resting. The disciples 
had gone across the valley to the 
village to buy food. The woman 
comes to draw water from the his
toric well. She did not notice Jesus 
until he spoke to her.

He asked for a drink of water. 
That was his way of making con
tact with her. She drew back, 
wondering why a Jew would speak* 
to a woman in public. But Jesus 
got past the immediate wall which 
she threw up between herself and 
him, and soon was teaching her 
the way of everlasting life, to 
which she responded with grati
tude.

• •  •

How Wo Worship God
Re a d  John 4:5-26 and see how 

Jesus led the woman of Sychar 
to understand true worship. Strange
ly enough, she knew a good deal 
about Jewish rites and ceremonies, 
but she had never knowm the basic 
truth that ” God is a Spirit; and they 
that worship him must worship him 
in spirit and in truth.”

Included in the record of how 
Jesus taught the woman to wor
ship was the necessity of confess
ing her sin.
We often miss the Joy of true 

worship because we fail to confess 
our sins. God looketh upon the 
heart. If there is sin in our hearts,
it must be forgiven.

• w w

Our Ntcd of God
**|F  YE  live after the flesh, ye 

*  shall die,”  Romans 8:13. Here 
is a solemn truth that many seem 
to forget — apart from God we are 
dead.

In the preceding chapters in Ro
mans, Paul has shown how sin 
worketh death. He sets forth the 
penalties that result from carnal 
thinking and behavior. But in the 
16th verse he comes on to say:

” It is the Spirit himself bear
ing witness with our spirit that 
we are the sons of God, or chil
dren of God,”  Romans 8:16.

•  # W

Stronc in tho Lord
OUR age has made much of 

might — might that expresses 
Itself in speed. We think in terms 
of atomic power. This lesson would 
help us to understand that we may 
be strong in the Lord. All power is 
with him. “ All power hath been 
given me in heaven and on earth,”  
said Jesus.

And this leads us to the climax 
of Sunday’s lesson, when Paul de
clares:

“ For I  am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor prlndiiallties, nor powers, 
nor things present, nor things to 

I come, nor height, nor depth, nor 
' any other creature, shall be able 

to separate us from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord,”  Romans 8:38, 39.
Satan had the woman of Sychar 

completely in his power until the 
grace of God lifted her feet upon 
the Rock of Ages. She cou.d then 
stand in the midst of the people of 
Sychar and declare that she had 
met One who had released her from 
the bondage of sin. That is what 
will happen in every heart that 
comes to God through Jesus Christ.

(C tpytight bp tb » lu ttta ttloa ^  Couocil W 
naUgfoua Kductlioa aa babtU o/JU  ProfMtMmt 
gaaoniiBatioaa. R tU t—4 bp W H U  r«a «iirM .J

EDITOR'S SOTE: Thit Sbw$f>sP*r 
throMgb ip*ci4$i srrsngtmpnt with tbt 
Wtubington Burttm of W'pitpm Npwtp*- 
P «r Vmion ot 1616 Ey* SirtPt, N. U'.t 
Wstbimgtom, D. C., it oblo to brimg rtsd- 
•rt tbit wttkly column on prohUmt of 
tb » fttprsH mnd strviceman nnd bit fsmi- 
ily. Question! msy be addressed to tbe 
soote Bureau and they will be answered 
in a subsequent column. S o  replies can 
be made direct by mail, but only in tbe 
column wbicb will appear in tbit mewŝ  
paper regularly.

B oomI Houiing Fund

Backed by all veterans groups the 
special session of the 80th congress 
heeded the various organizations, 
which had help from the contrac
tors and builders, and appropriated 
an additional 750 million dollars to 
the federal housing administration 
for insurance of new home construc
tion.

Bulk of this money will go into 
veterans housing under title six of 
the FHA, under the priority system 
set up by FHA. Original legislation 
introduced by .Rep. George Smath- 
ers (Dem., Fla.y, himself a veteran, 
called for a billion dollars but the 
amount was later reduced to 750 
million dollars with an additional 
amount of five million dollars which 
may be appropriated by executive 
order of the President.

Another issue in which all vet
erans are interested to such an ex
tent that it was made a matter of 
congressional investigation is that 
of veterans’ insurance. Veterans’ 
administration has been far behind 
in its work due to lack of personnel 
and the tremendous amount of busi
ness, but the house veterans’ affairs 
committee was told by Harold W. 
Breining, assistant VA insurance 
administrator, that veterans’ in
surance wiil be in good shape for 
payment of premiums in the next 
month or two. “ The impression is 
given,”  Breining said, “ that no mat
ter what you do in Veterans’ ad
ministration you are wrong.”

Quettiong and An$wer$
Q. Our son is in a veterans hos

pital being treated tor a service 
incurred disability. Shortly after 
his discharge from the army he 
was awarded a disability of 100 per 
cent and was drawing $115 a month. 
He drew this for several months, 
actually until he went into the hos
pital for treatment several months 
ago. Since he has been in the hos
pital his monthly pension has been 
cut to $20. We are wondering if that 
is right since we are his aged par
ents and dependent upon his pen
sion for our support. Is there any
thing we can do to get thfs disabil
ity pension restored? — Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. II., Carutbersville, Mo.

A. It is customary to cut pension 
payments of veterans who enter VA 
hospitals for disability treatments, 
and the total amount of their pen
sions, less the difference they draw, 
$20, accrues to their account. De
pendency does not enter into the 
amount a veteran draws for disabil
ity, the amount being determined 
by the disability and not the de
pendency. However, it is possible 
your son can explain the situation 
and the chances are Veterans’ ad
ministration will permit him to draw 
more than the $20 monthly pay
ments while he is in the hospital. 
Suggest you have your son take 
the matter up with the VA hospital 
officials.

Q. I read in our local paper a 
statement in your column which 
may or may not apply to my case 
and I would like your opinion. In 
the case I read about, the veteran 
and his wife were separated but not 
divorced and arrangements ap
parently were made to share bis 
disability pension. In my case, I 
have obtained a divorce from my 
husband who is a veteran of World 
War II. He is drawing a total dis
ability pension amounting to- more 
than $100 per month. I am wonder
ing if I could get part of his check 
as support money for myself? 
Mrs. W. W. S., Phoenix, Ariz.

A. It is possible that the case you 
read about was a mutual agree
ment between the veteran and his 
estranged wife. In your case, if your 
husband will not agree to share his 
pension with you voluntarily, it 
would take a court order. If your 
divorce requires your husband to 
pay alimony you might be able to 
get some of it. Otherwise, probably 
not.

Q. If I can get a business loan 
under tbe G.I. bill will I have to 
operate the business myself or can 
I have a partner who will do the 
work?—O. L. B., Charlottsville, Va.

A. There is nothing to prevent 
you from having a partner, pro
vided you make provisions to pro
tect yourself in case of loss; but 
under terms of the law, the veteran 
must devote his personal labor or 
supervision to the enterprise on a 
full or part time basis.

Learning

I  EARN to laugh; it it better than 
^  medicine.

Learn to attend to your own busi
ness; few men can handle their own.

Leant to say kind words; nobody 
ever resents them.

Learn to avoid nasty remarks; they 
give neither the hearer not the speak- 
rr any satisfaction.

Learn to stop grumbling; if you 
can’t tee any good in tbe world keep 
the bad to yourself.

Learn to hide your aches with a 
smile; nobody is interested in them 
anyway.

Learn to keep your troubles to 
yourself; nobody wants them.

846,000 UDSKINS IN U92

Indian Popnlation Now 400,000
Our ludian population in the 

United Slates today is scarcely less 
than half the number that roamed 
the region when Cblumbus discov
ered America in 1492.

The Office of lindian Affairs, 
back in Washington after a war
time sojourn in Chicago, counts 
400,000 Indians in the United 
States, plus 33,000 Indians, Eski
mos, and Aleuts in Alaska and ad
jacent areas.

The reservations and tribal lands 
managed by the office would cover 
two Pennsylvanias, according to 
the National Geographic Society. 
Besides the Indians on reserva
tions, there are many leading their

own lives. Scattered groups like 
the Powhatans always have lived 
independently of federal steward
ship.

Ethologists say there were 848.- 
000 Indians here in 1492. After a 
decrease in population, this cen
tury has seen a steady increase 
among the 150 tribes on reserva
tions.

Measures of health education 
and medical care have brought In
dian birth and death rates in re
cent years considerably closer to 
those for the nation as a whole.

Some 55,000 Navajos in North
ern Arizona and New Mexico lead 
the nation’s tribal groups.

You Build It

A Useful Colonial Bookcase

I T TAKES only a few feet of clear 
 ̂ or knotty pine boards, a full size 

Tru-Edge Pattern, hand tools and 
two evenings’ spare time to make

M r a i c  "**■<•*1 4 b  fW O  sleep all nightl
ThottMitda now aleop andutorbad twraoa* ai 
tSo o«w« that thatx b«na awakanad niaht alut 
niaht miekt b» from bbuUtr tmiattaa nat Uu 
ktdnoyt fwt a bopaani 7 bat aaeoodiuoa Kotn 
PiUa uaually allay within 24 boor* Sine* blad 
dar irritatKM w ao ptwralaat and I'olay Tilla ao 
potant I'olay Pitia aiuat baoabt yoa within M 
hour* or DuUBI.E VOL’H MONEY HACK 
Maka 24-hour taat (Jot Eolay l*illa fraoi dnw. 
fiat lu ll aatialactioa or DOUBLE YUUii 
MONEY BACK.

this charming Montpelier book
case.

No. you don’t hava to know anythina 
about carpentry or poaaesa any tpeem 
ikill (or using tools. All you do Is trace 
the pattern on the wood the pattern speci
fies, saw It and assemble the parts as the 
pattern Indicates.

The pattern provides a quick, easy and 
accurate way o( making usefui household 
articles from lumber and by the use of 
only ordinary hand tools. You'U save al
most one-half by making it yourself and 
have lots of fun doing it  

a n a
Why not make your homw vaur bobby by 

making the things your honi* '‘eeds. Send 
23 cents in coin or money order (or Pat
tern No. 18 to Eati-Bild Palicra Co., Boa 
74, PleasantviUe. N. Y.

Beware Coaghs
fron COMM CMS
That Hang On

Creomulstoo relieves promstly be
cause It goes right to tbe seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid luture 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Coughs. Cbost Colds. BroadUHs

^a rsA  ia jca & ^ s  
a re  ^^ecessarfr 

/hr mosfpeop/e
The juice of a lemon in a glaaa of 
water, when taken first thing on ana- 
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Na wiore karsb laaa lives  that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutn- 
tion! Lemon in water is pstud for you! 
Caneralians a f Americans have taken 
lemona for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C, suuiply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinize, aid digestion.
N et tea  sharp ar sawr, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It's not »  
purgative —simply helps your ays- 
tern repulate iteelf. Try it 10 days. 
U S I C A L IfO tN IA  SUNKISr  I t M O N S

Let the Ads Guide 
You When Shopping 
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Has Your TrartorHost 
It's Pulling Power 

Because of Worn Tires ?
u :

h

■ Biiiiiia

 ̂ IF YOUR TRACTOR TIRiS 
lOOK LIKC THIS

a a a A NEW
•  •  •  •

. J

I*

• GET MEW TIRE PERFOR/HANCE
• SAVE NEARLY HAlf MEW TIRE COST

Y ou can have the drawbar pull o f new 
tractor tires at just a little more than half 

the cost of new tires by having new Firestone 
Ground Grip treads applied to your present 
tires. The famous Firestone Ground Grip 
tread can be applied to any make o f tire in the 
size that is on your tractor now. These new 
treads w ill be exactly the same quality as 
treads on brand new tires.

You don’t have to lay up your tractor while 
waiting for new Firestone Ground Grip treads. 
Your nearest Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store w ill loan you a set of tires while yours 
are in the shop. If your tire bodies are in good 
condition, you can exchange them for a set of 
tires with brand new Firestone Ground Grip 
treads ready for work.

Ustm 00 0AO Vo^o of Raojfomo ooon Mondof ooommt oom NflC

ODdrrUltot. IMS. Th« npwtoe# Ttr* A E«bliar OR

T i r g s f o n *
GROUND GRIP TREAD will

make them look like THIS

for TRACTION and SAIITY give your cor and 

truck tires, the right trend for winter driving 

TH EirS  A FIRES TONI TRIAD FOR EVERY FARM JOB

FOR FIRESTONE FACTORY' RETREADS 
See Your Nearest Firestone Dealer Store
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N — M O N — TU E S

Cary Grant Ingriil Bergman
“Robinhood of Texas”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -T l  ES

Jolin Carroll Vera Ralston
“ THE FLAME”

Fenasco Valiev N ew s 
am i H ope Preea

botercd uh Mvond claHH mailer 
# ’eb 2-. 1929 al the Pi>»l Office at 

Hope, Si. Mex„ under the Act of 
Mar. 3.. 1879.
AdvertiHiiiti ilates 35c per col inch 
Subticriplioos |2 00 per year

NV. H Ro o d , Publiaher

Uncle Sam Savs

y SAVE
ICO

XXIR

• . '  T tf / ■ JOIM

How many thincs have you bad to 
forego because you did nut save up 
money to pay for them? Perhaps in 
your own experience you mulled an 
unusual opportunity to get ahead or 
to make a dream come true. You 
simply didn't have enouch money. 
.Millions of Americans are buy- 
in< Savinfs Bonds either on the par
tial payment nlan where they work 
or on the Bono-A-.Month Plan where-
bv your bank deducts the full amount 
of a Bond monthly from the money
you have on deposit. They will be 
ready for opportunities, but bow 
about you? c. s. Drfartmnt

Musgrave’s Store
H ope. N. M .

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Artesia Mattress Co.
^MITH HR OS., Props.
A Smith &. R. P. Smith

F o r th e  B E S T  M a t 
tress M a d e —

SEE U S — W e S e ll ’ Em

Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A IL Y  C O M M E R C IA L  

R E P O R T S  A N D  
C R E D IT IN  F O R M A T IO N

O ffie e  307 1-2 M a in  St^ 
P h on e  37

a r t e s i a , n e w  M E X .

YOUR EYES
— Consult —

Drt. Stone & Stone
Artesia, 'New Mexico

Bring Your Filins to Us.

We Give Prompt Service.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. We have 
everything you need.

L; P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Men’s Suits and
Top Coats

Look them over next time vou arej

in town.

Keys’ Men’s Wear
116 W. Main. Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Have Your C ar Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

E . B. B U LLO C K
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs. Cattle, H ides and Wool 

O n  the (Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

Here is Good Advice--
Do your trading at the Irby Drug, 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hope Basketball Schedule
Friday, Jan. 16, Carrizozo at Hope. 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Monument at 

Hope.
Friday, Jan. 23, open.
Friday, Jan. 30, Dexter at Hope. 
Friday, Feb. 6, Lake Arthur al 

Hope.
Saturday, Feb. 7, Tatum at Tatum. 
Friday, Feb. 13, Dexter at Dexter. 
Friday, Feb. 20, Tatum at Hope.

Feb. 26. 27, 28, Diatrict Tourna
ment at Roswell.

March 11, 12, 13. State Tourna
ment at Roswell.

Second team games atari 7 p. m.
First team games start 8:19 p. m

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N . Main A R T ES IA  .
■■■■■■■h II H H II N o ii m«HHi MOMaam

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On 1
Vou w ill f in d  th e  goingg i^aaier 

w ith  vou r a re o iin t  in  the

First National Bank
\  Artesia, h— aoM— a o a — h i New Mexico
■ a a a a a a a a  ■ a  i i —  ■ i. u  . i w o w .  .w  h .

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S . 2nd St. Artesia

If
; i M i ■■■MMii .■ ■ H ll ■ I n i l .  I H O a «  ■HIM

FieSTNATIOiLBANKOFROSW ELl II
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New  Mexico Since I89(t

■aai ioa« HIU< J
COATES GARAGE
Ph illip s 66 Products

Passenger Tires

and Batteries

i

i


